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General Buckneb has won tbo fight,
and he should have the nomination by
acclamation.

Bocknkh and Bryan will likely bo op-

posed by Bradley and Bowman. The
B's seem to be at the front this year.

The temperance folks in Bracken
County have effected a permanent organ-izatio- n,

and will nominate a candidate
for the Legislature. ,

Bucknkk and Bryan will head the
Democratic State ticket It sounds well
and they will snow Bradley under by
about 60,000 majority, .or thereabouts.

The Louisville Commercial says the
political bums of that city are fixing a
scheme to make General Buckner come
down with the "boodle." What will the
bums do, if Harris, Hines, Berry and
Holt move to nominate the Generals by
acclamation?

Robt. Overby, of Nicholas, has been
nominated for Senator by the Prohibi-
tionists of that district. The convention
was held at Cynthiana, and T. F. Kiff,
of this city, was one of the speakers.
John B. Jouett was nominated for Rep-

resentative of Harrison County.

"Isn't that Mrs. Holmes? I thought
the doctors gave her up. She looks well
now."

" She is well. After the doctors gave
up her case she tried Dr. Pierces ' Favor-
ite Prescription ' and began to get better
right aw.ay. I heaTd heV say not long

'ago, that she hadn't felt so well in twenty
years. She does her own work, and says
that life scorns worth living, at last.

Why,' said she, ' I feel as if I had been
raised from the dead, almost.' " Thus do
thousands attest the marvelous efficacy
of this God-give- n remedy for female
weakness, prolapsus, ulceration, leucor-rho-o,

morning sickness, weakness of
stomach, tendency to cancerous disease,
nervous prostration, general debilty and
kindred affections.

Trotting Stock at Flemingsburg.
Among one of the interesting occasions

of recent date to farmers and stockmen,
was the most exc llent exhibit of fine
trotting stallions at Flemingsburg on last
court day. Probably no county in North-
eastern Kentucky owns so much gilt-ed- ge

stock as our sister county. With-
out any desire to disparage any horse,
we cannot in justice to standard-breedin- g,

united with almost perfection in the same
individual, fail to first notice a horse that
probably is the finest bred stallion in
this section of the State. We refer to
Governor, owned by Logan & Samuels,
of Poplar Plains. Governor is a dark
bay, full 10 tinndabigh, full numo and tail.
To-da- y ho is without a blemish or pimple.
His well-forme- d body is supported by a
Bet of limbs, wnlcn tils owners claim no
living horse can surpass. After a careful
examination of Governor's form, we
fully with them, and, bred as ho
is, nothing but an accident can prevent
his speeding rapi lly'.

Governor was sired by Governor
Sprague, 2:20, making, at that time, the
fastest five-year-o- ld record. Governor
Sprogue's dam, by the renowned Rysdick's
Hambletoniun, is one of six mures on the
globe which have two colts with records of
2:20. Lizzie Wilkes, 2:22?, is out of
Governor's dam. His maternal grand-da- m

has produced several noted trotters.
Among the number is Kentucky Wilkes,
2:21.

It is an easy matter nowadays to got
brood mares by first-cla- sires, but it is
another and much more difficult matter
to get them from producing lines on the
side of the dams. This is a point of groat
importance, and one that is too often
overlooked' by breeders. A mare that has
nothing to recommend her except that
she is by a great sire is of but little value
for the stud. Tho poBaession of great nat-
ural speed willgo far to make up the ab-

sence of a pedigree on one side, but .the
perfect brood mare is one that combines
speed with a sVeed-produci- pedigree.
A mare by a speed-producin- g sire, that is
herself fast and is out of a mare who is
herself a producer, or whose dam was a
producer, can hardly fail to be a success
in the stud. If the dam and grand-da- m

were both producers, so much tho hotter.
Governor's dam was sired by Mam-brin- o

Chief, her dam by Red Jacket, son
of Comet, an inbred son of Sherman Mor-
gan, Jr. It was tho Red Jacket and Mam-brin- o

Chief cross that produced tho dam
of Red Wflkes, sire of Phil. Thompson,
2:16. Governor's podigree is built upon
an undeQled foundation of thoroughbred
from tho third to seventh dams inclusive,
and in this will be his best claims for
patronage in this portion of the State.
There can be no question of the necessity
of infusing the rich and vigorous blood
of the thoroughbred with our homo-raise- d

brood mares.
Governor, we are informed, wasdrivon

only a short timo in 1880, and that after
doing a heavy season. Being of a
growthy nature he was not pushed, but
showing Buch a wonderful gait, his train-
er, Mr. Grit. Davis, of Harrodsburg, wroto
his owners that Governor would bo able
to enter the 2:30 list in 1887. Believing
that they own a race horse, Governor
will be sent to Mr. Davis immediately
after tho close of the season.

Governor's fee is $25 to insure.

The Slierniani at Their Attestors' Oravre.
Nkw'York, April 28. Sonator John Sher-

man and his brother, William T. Sherman,
got back to town yesterday from Woodbury,
Conn., whore they visited tho gravo of thoir
ancestors. Sonator Sherman told a reporter
that tho piosenco of his brother and himself
In the city at the same time had nothing to
do with politics. Tho senator Is here to at-
tend tho wedding of a relative Gen. Sher-
man is here, bocauso this is the place he
lives.

John Lantz Held for Murder.
Akuon, O., April 23. Several days ago

Foter Johnson, a Sixth ward mechanic, Was
terribly assaulted at night by John Lantz
and one Peterson, and lify bleeding in the
snow for several hours Lantz was arrested
in Ashtabula yesterday and is now in jail
here. Johnson died to-da- y from his wounds
and the exposure. A charge of murder will
be preferred against Lantz. Peterson ia still
at large.

Rapid Rising Waters.
Jasper, Ind., April 28. Tho Patoka rose

yesterday to an alarming extent The mills,
factories, lumber yards and many dwolling,
have water in them from two to throe feet
deep, The country between Jasper and
Hnntlngburg resembles a vast inland sea,
a strip of territory from throe to five miles
wido and twenty miles long being covered
with water.

Tho Mayor's Son Married.
New York April 28. Mr. Cooper Hewitt,

the "eldest son of Mayor Hewitt, was married
this afternoon to Miss Fannio work, daugh-
ter of Frank Work, the well known banker
and horseman, in Graq church.

Gone Up for Life.
New York, April 28. William Eljis, who

beat and kicked his wife to denth last No-
vember, and was convicted of murder In tho
lecond degree, aa to-da- y sentenced to impris-
onment for life.

Election in Sonora, Mexico.
Noqales, Ariz., April 23. An election for

6tate officers was held yesterday in Sonora,
Mex. Col. Lorenzo Torres was elected gov-
ernor over Jose M. Maytorena by a large ma-
jority. Raymon Corral was elected vice
governor. The new governor is not a rela-
tive of tho present incumbent

Quedec, April 28. Advices from the val-
ley of St. Maurice state that tho disease
known As black fover, accompauiod with
diphtheria, is making terrible ravages
among tho pooplo. At Mount Caribou tho
family of French settler named Antoino
Veaugeois has boon almost destroyed, eight
death having taken place. There is no pros-
pect of an early abatement of tho disease. '

Touched un Electric Light Wire.
Detroit, Mich., April 28. Henry Mackay,

a Brush Electrict light lineman, touched
a line wiro while working on a pole
this morning. He was fatally injured
by falling to the street He is a married
man, aged thirty years.

Effect of a Northwester.
CimngYOAN, Mich., April 28. The north-

east wind has filled tho straits with ice, and
Btcamors or sailing vessols wore unable to
get through. The schooner Moonlight is in
the ice and in danger of going ashore near
the Cheboygan light

Tho Flood at Montreal.
Montiieal, April 28. The water Is grad-

ually rocoding. It is bellovod that tho worst
is over. Tho greatest sufferers are the resi-
dents of Point Saint Charles and Griffln-tow- n.

The pumps have again been started.

Insolvent Hardware Firm. ,
Reading, Pa., April 28. The Manhattan

Hardware company has been declared In
solvent Liabilities about $75,000.

CMIVACIO MAICUETS.

FURNISHED BY W. A. NOBTON.
Yesterday's Closing May wheat, 82; corn,

38: pork, $20.75.
Juno wheat, 81Vq ; corn, 89.
May wheat. 81, 81J ; com, STJi, 87Ji, 37.June wheat, 81; coru.SO.

KKTA51, !AA.ilU.Kr.

Coffee tytt.. 8 1820
Molasses, new crop, por gai 4070
Molasses, old crop, D gal
uomen syrup 80
Borgum, Fancy Now MM 80
Bugar, yellowy m
Bugar, extra C, V lb 6(97
Bngar A.0 Eb ......., 7
Bugar, granulated W B 7K
Bugar, powdered, per lb....
Bugar, New Orleans, lb.. H75J SI 09
Goal Oil, bead light $ gal., IS

40 60
Baoon, breakfast W n.... 11
Bacon, clear sides, per lb., 8310
Tin mi n Uoma M rX 12(314
Bacon, Bhouldersjpor Id.'.'.
aeons VRai... IhIMIhIMHihi 25 S SO

nut tor, win ............
Gblokens, eaen 2030
KzaB. V) dos- - iu
Flonr, Limestone, per barrel.. 16 75
sionr,um uoiu,per Darrei 6 7i
Flour, Maysvllle Fancy, per barrel-Flo- ur, 600

Mason County per barrel..;..... 6 00
Flonr, Royal Patent, per barrel... 620
Flour, Maysvllle Family, por barrel., 625
Flour, Graham, per sack..................... .
Honov. ner lb 16

Hominy, V gallon 10
Meai v peas., 15
Lard. Mm...... 8Q10
Onions, per peck, 60
rmAioflH w pecs. 10

Commissioner's Sale.
Masest ClrcKlt Ceturt.

Vm. L. 8chatzman, et al, Plaintiffs,
Equity.

Christina BohatEman, et al, Del'
By virtue of a Judgment and order of Bale

of the Mason Circuit Court, rendered at theApril term thereof, 1887, in the above cause, X

shall proceod to oner locale, on the premises.
In Maysvllle, Ky., to tho highest bidder, atpublic auction, on

Saturday, 14th Day 6f May,
1887. at 2 o'clock p. m., npon a credit of six,
twelve ana eighteen months thefollowitmiin.
scribed property, to-w- it: First: That cer-
tain lot of ground on the east side of Market
street, between Front and Becond streets,
front ing28 feet, 4 Inches, more or less, on Mar-
ket street, and running baolt a distance of 182
feet. Bald lot is bounded on the North by
William Trouts and M.Davis' lot. Becond:
Those two certain lots of ground in what was
formerly known as East Maysvllle, (now
tbo Fifth ward) and known on the January
plat thereof as lots Nos. 64 and 65, each front-
ing on tho North side of Becond street,

Poplar and Lexington streets, 83 feet ;
making in both a frontago of 60 feet on the
North side of Becond street as aforesaid, and
extending back towards the Ohio river to
an alloy, a distance of 120 feet, kooplng tbo
same width all the way.

For the purchase price, the "purchaser, with
approved surety or sureties must execnto
bond, bearing legal interest frem day of sale,
according to law. Didders will be prepared to
comply promptly with these terms. Bonds
payable to ALLAN D. COLE,

28d7t Master Commissioner,

, , Removal.
Dr. Q. M. Williams has removed his

dental office to building on Third street,
adjoining Dr.'Shackloford's office.

Wonderful' Cures.
W. D. Hoyt& Co. Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists ot liomo, ua., says: Wo
have been soiling Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklens
Arnica Salvo for two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
givo such universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected
by these- - medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by ubo of a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken in connection with Electric Bitters.
Wo guarantee them always. Sold by J.
C. Pecor & Co.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29.
OLD JOHN ROBINSON'S

UNITED

10 SHOWS 10
3 Monstor Menagerion ! 3 Cirous-c- s

in 3 Eings !

ENORMOUS ELEVATED STAGE!

ZENA FAMILY In wonderful and light-
ning hair, toeth and foot slides from the top-
most point ot the canvas to the ground.

M'LTiE ELLA ZOLA, High Wire Queen,
walks bllndloldo'l with Incased feet In bas-
kets on a three-quart- er Inch wire, carrying a
heavy man.

LONG-HAIRE- D BELMONT SI8TER8!
Length of Imlr, 7 feet; thickness, 4 Inches.

VIOLA, Hindoo Snake (Juarmr.

8300,000 NOtEI.TY

STREET PARADE!
TTJILA FAMILY! Unlcycle Riders and

Skaters on stilts lour teet high, iierfurralng
the most startling of Acrobatic and Skalorlal
feats.

Evkuy Nation Repkesentkd. Tribes of
Hindoos, Kurds, Greeks, Cannibals, Az'ecs,
A Mnlti .lwli Tuminnua Un Innnltlnltu b'alnno
Nubians, Egyptians, Mxlays, Hottentots and
Afghans, nil In their native costumes and
ceremonies.

820,000 school of Sen L1osl S1O.O0O White
Nile Hlnpotamuul $5,000 Tumlnourl $5,000
school or WMlrus.

One thousand Men, Women and Horses.

THE TATTOOED WOMAN!
Earth never saw the like beforel ZOLA,

the Fenialo Blondln, riding a velocipede over
a single wire, sixty feet abo.e the heads ot
me auuioncel

TULIA! Skating on a light wire, elevated
oue hundred feet, nd performing the most
difficult feats.

Hm FEMALE ENGLISH

Bicycle Ridors !
In pyramid", somersaults fr6m shoulder to
shoulder uud starring evolutions.

Only living Mule Walking a Rope!
Vlll also exhibit at-T-

MANCHESTER, April 28.

BETTER THAN- -

Whalebone wfforn

Patented Feb. 8. 1887.

Guaranteed NEVEE to fcrsaL'
XiTEB, STB0USE It CO., 418 B'wajr, 2T.

HanufQctnrers. , ,
FOR"8ALE BY

Bamberger, Bloom & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Stylish, Durable, Easy Fitting. WTfThe bestS3 Bhoe in tho World.
IV. 17. IIOUOIAS

$2.50 SHOE j7equals the 83 Shoes ftUvor- - KTV (
umou bj oiuer urma. A&ZP0ur$2 XJKLFJIstfltmSnOETOBDQYS gives groftt satlsfuctlon,

above are made in IJutton, ConKrona and Li
?Jl S'y'.? ot toe. Sol1 bT 2,000 dealers thoughout
u- - a. It your dealer does not keep them, send m
on poatal to W. T.. DOITOI.AH. itrockton. Ms
BEWARE OF FRAUD.Vunsorupulous are
uituc, mm wiien uxea wny ray stamp is not on xno
fhoes. state that I have discontinued ita use. THISIS IfAMIS. Take none represented to be tha
"W. L. lOUfrlflH RhoAll ' llnlAiui nan., wonntitjui
and price nro atnmpttil on bottom of iiucli
Shoe. Y. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

For sale by A. M. ROGERS, 41 Second Street,

ana Whlakojr Hab-
it n cured at homo withOPIUMout pain. Bouk of par.
tleufarn sent FUEfi.

mi WUtebail Street

A FEW OF THE NUMEROUS: BARGAINS

OFFERED, THIS

CHEAPEST II GOODS HODS IS Mill
" Good, heavy, yard-wid- e Brown Muslin, 5c; good fast color

Gingham, 6c: good, linen Crash, 5c. per yard; best Calicoes,
"3, 6 and 6c; Checked Nainsooks and India Liriens,,8c. a yard,
ana up; opienaia jtiamDurg jumDroiaeries au o, ana o$ cis,;
Ladies' All-line- n Cuffs, 10c. a pair; 15 pieces double-widt- h Di-
agonal Dress Goods, all-wo- ol filling, l$c.f fully worth 25c; big
job Metal Dress Buttons, new shades and designs, 10c. a dozem,
would be cheap at 25 and good Satteens, new designs, If
cents a yard ; ,

A Handsome, Gold Bordered Window
Shade, with, all Fixtures, ready to hang
up, 50c.; --would be a bargain at 75c.

All are invited to call and inspect our stock; we deem it a
pleasure and no trouble to show our goods. One price to all,
and all goods marked in plain numbers.

ROSENAU BROS.,
Proprietors HIVE Cheap Store, Sutton St., near Second.

WANTED.
NOTrUE-Own-

ers of lots Id Maysvllle and
County Cemntery (new part) who

wish them kept In good order during the
summer, should send orders at once. Charges
reasonable. Orders left at George Bhroeder's
harness shop will receive prompt attention;
or address FRED 80HKOE OKR,Sexton Mays
vlllo and Mason County Cemetery. t29

F. LEE, painter, paper hanger and
glazier, has removed his shop to the alley

rear of First National Bank. All orders In
my line promptly attended to. a20dlw

Tako yourtrantta and valises and
hnnd-satclie- ls Isr coverings and repairs to

UEORQE HUURCEDEB. the saddler. 7dtf

FOR BA.ZJZ.

BALE A seven octave piano, rose,
wood case, as good us new, very, very

cheap. Call at Uullktin office. t28

T?OR BALE-Beauti- ful lot on Sutton street,
X" 39x73 feet, rnce, 8j.

Hdt2) UULBY & PEARCE.
OR BALiE A number of best pieces ofF property In the city

a. r j!ia.njxj.
SALE, EGGS Black Spanish, Wyan-dotte- s

and Houdans 13 for? 100. Also a
limited number of Black Spanish fowls
absolutely pure. ARTHUR L. GLASCOCK,
Maysvllle, Ky. a20d2wood2tw

T7GG81 EGGS 1 Wyandotte, Rose-com- b

Brown Leghorn. Black Spanish and S1I- -
ver Hpangiea Mainour eggs ior saie, Thlrteen
tor SI. Warranted pure.
12diw2m R B. GARRETT, Maysvllle, Ky.

FOR RENT.
OR RENT A portion of the first floor ofF Hill tiouso tos boarutng nouse. mooms,

furnished and unfurnished. Also nats ior
light "house keoplng. Apply to Miss M. S.
HILL, Hill House. alOdlm

LOST.

Thursday, April llih, betweenLOST and Maysllck, or Maysllckand Shan
non, a large pocket-boo- k contalumgcush and
choctcs. Holuru to this office and receive re-

ward. alBdtf
Between Mavstlck and this city,LOST 880 or 890. Finder will please return

to Uiis office and oe rewarded. a4dtf

v ill fesAB i A&

wS. "nkrfy'VfiQrm inaratft tint ffg
QatVilTueiUilKI4

EVERYBODY Is looking for tho Best SHOE
JCi for tho least money You need look no
further. You wilt And tne west, we ooiiesu
tho Brightest, tho Newest, tho Shpe-le-e- st

Shoes at
LYNOH'S.

Droplin attNo. i Market Street, MaysTlUe.

MAJOR NICHOLS !

will make the season of 1887 at 81S to Insure
a live colt. The first three days in three weeks
at H. D. Watson's, Sbanuon; the lost three
days abE. P, Berry's, two miles above Mays-lic- k.

A Hen will no retained on all colls for
the season money, and money due when the
mare is parted with.

MAJOll NICHOLS is a bay, sixteen hands
high, foaled In 1878, and has several 6rosea
of thoroughbred In him. He has good bone.

bIzo, and a good breodor with good
rottlna action.
vMAJOR NICHOLS had a colt to sell at
Lexington, KyM February sales, lorJil0.00--a
gelding. a20d2twlt

In Tarrant's BelUer 70airtlTFa, behold
Acortalh oure for young

and old t
For Constipation frill

depart.
And Indlget!o& quickly

start 1
Sick Headache, too, will

soon subaldo.
Woes Tarrant's Seltzer

bos been tried.

K.DKWITT C. FR&NEUH,D
Dentist, 0$fi&fm

Offloe: Swtton Street, next
aoor to jfor to race.

Tho Sferlheasteru H.entucH.y

Telephone Company
,nas connection with the following places
Maysviiie, aaaysuoK, ueiena, unannon. tsir
dls and Mt. OllveU

Office in Maysvllle t Parker 4 Hopper's
corner Second and Sutton streets.

WEEK, AT THE

60c;

BEE

99

YOU
ARE- - '

INYITED
To call at the Mammoth Furniture Store ofHenry Okt, to inspect bis largo

stock of

FURNITURE

in the newest styles, which will bo offerallat
prices uniformly low on every

article.

Do You TVant --Anything

M. AivAtf
-- In th way of- - 4

CHAIRS
Chamber and -- Parlor Suits

in the Very Latest
Styles,.

Lounges, Folding Beds, Sideboards, Book
Oases, wardrobes, or any other article In the
line of Household Furniture? If so,-it- , will
bo economy for yon to call on- -

HENRY OUT,

Second, St., Maysvllle.

peBKKT BISSET,

t
-- PRACTICAL-

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fittsr.

V Orders promptly 'attended to. No. 36
Second street. main

KSS AHRA FBAXAK.M
WOVELTY S0COBE.

-- Dealer In--

DRY Q00DS and NOTIONS.
1 have always on hand a fall supply of

School Books, and have Just received a large
Assortment ot new millinery goods.

rvR. w. a. MoeKHs,

t , psuxxs?,
OSee Beeoad Street, over Rb 'WMryon dt Hocker's dry goods
Nltrons-oxld- e Gas administered la all osjhn

fcv


